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THIS study was prom pted by a request 
from my colleague, A llen  C reedy, to pro
vide a potted history o f the Carr. Since D avid  

M addison’s description predated the draining 
and enclosure, and the topic was barely touch
ed in the Northumberland County H istory , 
there was no help for it but to start afresh.1

Introduction
Prestwick Carr, as the nam e suggests, was 
boggy ground, often w holly or partly covered  
with water, near Prestwick east o f Ponteland  
(N Z  190 744) (fig. 1). A t its extrem e west tip 
the Carr em ptied into the River Pont, here 
flowing north to join the River Blyth on its way 
eastwards to the sea. D rained 150 years ago, 
the Carr today consists o f nearly 700 flat acres 
(274 ha.) o f m onotonous landscape relieved  
only by the hedges, ditches and plantations of  
the 19th century. The change caused by the 
drainage was lam ented in 1890 by Thom as 
H odgkin, secretary o f the Society o f A ntiquar
ies o f N ew castle. . .  Prestwick Carr forty 
years ago; the favourite haunt and breeding  
place o f various sorts o f w ild-fow l . . .  a 
favourite p lace o f pilgrimage for the naturalists 
o f N orthum berland” . O nce “a picturesque, 
unprofitable w aste” , it is now “ two square 
m iles o f com m on-place Northum brian corn- 
land” .2

In ecological terms Prestwick Carr is a basin  
mire, form ed o f deep peat, occupying a depres
sion on the site o f a form er lake. In the 1930s 
two bores were m ade in the m iddle o f the Carr, 
and their section was found to consist, from the 
top, o f one foot o f gravel and soil, 10 to 16 feet 
of peat containing many fragm ents o f w ood  
and, at the bottom , grey silt or marl. This was 
interpreted as showing that for a long period in 
the earliest tim es the Carr had been open  
water, a lake fed by several sm all local streams,

“but m ainly by the P on t” . T hen, as silt, reeds 
and m osses grew, a peaty marsh was form ed, 
som etim es w et, som etim es dry. In the drier 
tim es vegetation  and trees crept out over the 
surface. T he p ollen  sam ples sh ow ed  that, at the 
beginning, pine predom inated  with a little 
birch and that later, by about the half way  
point, alder had increased with hazel also being  
im portant.3 M ore recent b oreh oles by the 
N ational Coal B oard confirm ed and greatly  
extended  the section , and revealed  that the  
grey sandy clay and silt was 44 feet thick, and 
the boulder clay 10 feet, before sandstone was 
reached 60 feet dow n.4

Early History
T he first recorded fact o f hum an activity was an 
isolated event— the loss or concealm ent o f the 
R om an cam p kitchen set know n as the Prest
wick Carr hoard. In June 1890 a W illiam  
Shotton  was ploughing a field called  M iddle 
Carr, 350 yards north o f Prestwick W hins 
Farm, when, quite near the surface, he dug up 
thirteen assorted bronze vessels. They w ere in 
two groups, 10 to 12 yards apart, and som e o f  
the pots w ere said to be piled up in a cauldron. 
T hough a description o f all o f them  was pub
lished the co llection  b ecam e split, Charles Lor- 
aine B ell o f W oolsington , the landow ner, 
giving seven  im m ediately to the Society  o f  
A ntiquaries but k eep ing five.5 It was the in ten 
tion o f his w idow  to lend the second  group to  
the Society ,6 but they never reached the m u se
um and subsequently d isappeared.7 T he thir
teenth, the cauldron, was m issing even  b efore  
the publication o f the report in the County 
H istory .s

This “ batterie de cu isine” , as it was rather 
grandly called in the 1920s, consisted o f a 
cauldron, four bow ls, on e basin and seven  
saucepans. A  few  w ere decorated , tw o bore a
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Fig. 1 Prestwick Carr: location map.

m aker’s stamp, at least one had the nam es of 
its ow ners or users punched on it. O ne  
appeared to be calibrated for m easuring liq
uids. T hey w ere nearly all dam aged, battered  
from heavy use, patched and bent, and som e  
lacked their handles.

T here are two questions, neither o f which

can be answered with certainty. W ho did the 
collection belong to, and why was it in the 
Carr? There are two possible owners, either an 
army on the march, or a native settlem ent who  
had acquired the vessels secondhand. They are 
considered to be too battered to be part of the 
baggage o f a superior officer, as H edley sug



gested in 1923. T here is a choice o f three 
reasons for dumping. It was either an accident, 
or to conceal a theft, or as a votive offering. 
The last is the least acceptable since the gods 
w ere not likely to be grateful for dam aged  
goods. T he m ost probable explanation is that 
the horse or cart carrying the vessels strayed  
from the dry edge o f the Carr, becam e bogged, 
and the load had to be abandoned.9

N othing m ore is known of the Carr until the  
12th century. It then appears in the written  
sources as M erdesfen (M erd o’s fen, later 
altered to M ason) in the barony o f M itford,10 
but its status as com m on land, with the legal 
rights over its surface shared by the seven  
surrounding townships o f M ason, D innington, 
Prestwick, the Eland Hall section o f Ponteland^ 
Berwick H ill, H orton G range and B renkley,1 
was not explicitly recorded at this date. Inter- 
com m oning occurred elsew here in N orthum 
berland, and was usual in the fens and m arshes 
around the W ash from  the 10th century as a 
result o f com m unal reclam ation.12

T here is, how ever, evidence for another nor
mal practice, the habit o f the owner o f granting  
out parcels o f com m on to institutions and 
individuals w ho had no previous rights to the 
land.13 In 1157/65 R oger Bertram I gave his vill 
of H orton and part o f the peat m oor to N ew - 
m inster A bbey, and in 1190 St. B artholom ew ’s 
N unnery o f N ew castle received two and a half 
acres o f fen. R oger Bertram III m ade three 
grants o f peat bog to Tynem outh Priory in the 
late 13th century, including free access by the 
paths, the pasture o f their draft oxen , and 
perm ission to m ake a dike to lead out the 
w ater.14 Private individuals, such as Sir B er
tram M onboucher, and Sir John M iddleton o f  
Belsay, were also recorded as holding small 
areas o f peat land or turf land there in the 
m edieval period .15 Since the 19th-century 
township boundary round the edge o f the Carr 
roughly corresponds to the 55 m contour, per
haps the m aximum  high water mark, it is 
probable that these grants were only tem po
rary and did not result in a perm anent reduc
tion in its size. The value o f the fen at this tim e 
lay in its peat, and in 1296 it was declared to be 
worth 10s p .a .16

Before Im provem ent
In the 18th and early 19th centuries Prestw ick  
Carr was both a beauty spot offering opportu n 
ities for such leisure pursuits as walking, fishing  
and nature study, and a source o f livelih ood  for 
neighbouring farmers. T he use w hich was 
m ade o f it depended  on the tim e o f year,— “ in 
the W inter and w et seasons, it is inundated and  
covered  with water to the extent o f on e-h a lf o f  
the w hole surface . . .  A t all seasons there are 
p ools interspersed on the p lain” .17 It was 
always to be treated w ith respect and not 
ventured upon lightly. T he sum m er o f 1723 was 
dry, and a party was able to cross over the  
m iddle, but a cautionary tale w as told  o f  “a 
south country gentlem an w ho w ould not be  
dissuaded from  going through the Carr” , and  
had later to be dragged from  the b o g .18

H ow ever dull the Carr m ay seem  to us 
today, to  D avid  M addison, the D innington  
schoolm aster, it was a source o f delight. “T he  
plain is interspersed with p ools . . .  the centre  
part is covered  with heath and other plants, 
belted  round with furze, which displays its 
golden  flowers great part (s/c) o f the year. The  
sides are covered  with a fine coat o f g r a s s . . .  
The grounds adjoining having a gentle rise 
upon the different sides, renders the view  m ore  
beautiful and picturesque, being interspersed  
with villages, farm houses, and luxuriant fields 
of corn and grass” .19 It gave him pleasure not 
least as a naturalist, since he could  here “ find 
scope for his favourite pursuit” . M addison’s 
study is probably m ost valuable for his lists o f  
species, 148 plants, and 79 resident and visiting  
birds, as w ell as fish, m am m als, reptiles, insects 
and shells.20 O rnithological observation  con 
tinued, o f course, even  if m uch o f it was d one  
by shooting and egg-collecting, and records for 
the years before 1855-56 w ere published by 
H ancock and A dam son  in 1874 and 1880-1 .21

T here w ere extensive opportunities for fish
ing and shooting on the Carr, sports which  
could only legally take place with the perm is
sion o f the lord o f the m anor. This position  had 
been acquired by the M itford fam ily in the 
mid-16th century, and in the early 19th century  
was held by Bertram  M itford who em p loyed  a



gam ek eeper to expel poachers. T here must be 
m ore than a suspicion that he turned a blind  
eye to the presence o f the gentry. “ Sir M atthew  
W hite R id ley , bart., . . . had had a boat o f his 
ow n upon it (the Carr), had been  in the habit o f  
fishing there, and never asked leave o f any 
person. H e w as never discharged from the Carr 
. .  . C harles W illiam  B igge, Esq., (a leading  
north-eastern coal ow ner), d ep osed  that he had 
fished upon the Carr frequently, and had been  
there with p arties” .22

T he m ost im portant use o f the Carr, h ow ev
er, was as com m on. T he grass around its sides 
was available for grazing by cattle o f the ow n 
ers and tenants o f land, cottages and garths “ in 
respect o f which a right o f com m on has been  
im m em orially  en joyed ” . It seem s that there 
was a system  o f stints, that is a farmer could  
only pasture the num ber o f beasts considered  
to be in proportion to his acres o f land with 
right o f com m on, but a stint is not defined in 
any greater detail. T here is no doubt that, in 
the early 19th century, the Carr was both over
stinted  and also grazed by geese , which were  
not only “very destructive to the herbage” , but 
“ not com m onab le ca ttle” . T he m anagem ent o f  
the com m on by the lord o f the m anor had been  
slack for at least the previous half century, no 
m anorial court having sat b etw een  1756 and 
1775.23

Early A ttem pts at Drainage
T he digging o f  drains to rid parts o f the Carr o f  
w ater had occurred in the m edieval period, and 
presum ably continued  interm ittently through  
the centuries which fo llow ed . In the latter part 
o f the 18th century there is a record o f such  
work taking place, although it is not clear 
w hether it was a new  drain or the cleaning out 
o f  an old  one, or even  both. It must be sup
posed  that the work was intended both to  
increase the am ount o f available grazing and to  
safeguard the en closed  farm land on the fringes 
o f the com m on. It was carried out in a casual, 
opportunistic, m anner by a group o f tenants as 
and w hen the need  arose. “T hey each paid for 
the draining according to the cattle they had 
on. T hey n ever asked any leave o f any person  
to drain . . .” , and indeed  the draining was

apparently never referred to in the manorial 
court roll. “ Every farmer sent a man when the 
Carr wanted draining . .  .They were som etim es  
two days in draining, and som etim es m ore, 
according to the num ber o f men em ployed. It 
was a very large drain that they m ade, and it 
took a great deal o f m aking” . 4 T hese early 
efforts were sm all-scale and short-lived, and 
they w ere quite inadequate if, as had begun to 
em erge, the ultim ate aim was to drain the Carr, 
stop the Pont flooding into it and carry out 
enclosure.

A lthough few  com m ons were enclosed  in 
Northum berland before the mid-18th century, 
the possibility o f draining and dividing Prest
wick Carr was discussed as early as the 1720s. 
The work required to control the R iver Pont, 
which “when in a flood, runs into the Carr” , 
was not to be “done on a sudden” . A  sat
isfactory drainage system  might, however, be 
achieved “by cutting a large ditch, and raising a 
large m ound on each side o f it, so as to exceed  
the greatest height that the Pont ever flows to. 
This they do in H olland ” .23 Eighty years were 
to pass before there was another recorded  
reference to this issue by which tim e B ailey and 
C ulley had written, “The com m ons in this 
county capable o f being converted into profit
able tillage land are now very trifling, the 
greatest part having been inclosed within the 
last thirty years . . .” .26 Prestwick Carr was not 
am ong them.

It was m ore than another half century later 
before the draining and enclosure o f the Carr 
was finally achieved. Tate suggested two rea
sons for late enclosures such as this,— either 
agreem ent to proceed could not be obtained, 
or the land was simply not worth the expense  
“until this had been m inim ised by the cheap  
and convenient procedure o f the later general 
acts” .27 Both explanations may have had a 
bearing on this case, but there is not enough  
evidence to do m ore than speculate. The suc
cession o f unrealized schem es described below  
perhaps suggests a com bination o f a lack of 
concerted will (for a variety o f reasons) with 
alarm at the cost.

The process o f real, if very tentative, 
im provem ent may be said to have begun in



1807. In that year Bertram M itford, lord o f the 
manor, sum m oned all the freeholders, tenants 
and residents to the m anorial court.28 This was 
such an unusual event that it was probably the 
talk by the local landowners and tenants of  
draining and enclosing the Carr which prom p
ted him to assert his rights. In view  o f the 
sloppy m anagem ent o f the com m on, trespass 
and dam age occurring unchecked,29 it does not 
seem  at all likely that he was the initiator o f  
such ideas. It must be adm itted, however, that 
the court was poorly attended, there is no  
evidence o f what took place there, and the 
bailiff, som e years later, could not rem em ber 
enclosure being discussed.

W hether or not the m atter was raised in 1807 
there was a firm proposal for the division o f the 
Carr by 1809,3< though who initiated it is 
unknown. T hose w ho claim ed rights o f pastur
age and therefore stood to gain w ere M atthew  
Bell, for land at Prestwick, Eland H all and 
Dinnington, John Stapleton for Berwick Hill, 
John Bray for D innington, John W ilkie for 
Eland Hall, R obert H orsley for Carr H ouse, 
Bacon Forster for H orton Grange, Revd. Fre
derick Eken for M ake-m e-R ich, Mrs. Barker 
for Prestwick, and the lord o f the manor. A  
com bination o f som e or all o f these people  
presum ably com m issioned J. W atson to pro
duce large-scale plans of the Carr and design a 
schem e for its drainage, and these were ready 
in the autumn of the sam e year. The plans 
showed both the extent o f the Carr (fig. 2) and 
the waste ground in the villages o f D innington  
and Prestwick, and also the boundaries of the 
estates o f the landowners claiming pasturage.

W atson proposed to drain the Carr from the 
west end, the m ethod which was to prove 
successful nearly fifty years later. A fter taking  
a series o f levels on the bottom  and surface of  
the water in the Carr, and the River Pont as far 
as Kirkley Mill dam, he concluded that the 
problem  of flooding could be solved by making 
two fresh cuts. The first was a new line for the 
Pont, to be dug through “ Mr. S tephenson’s 
G rounds” , and to run from c. half a m ile south  
of Berwick Hill Bridge (N Z  167 738) to just 
above its junction with the Small Burn 
(N Z  164 746), so bypassing the existing, very

winding, course which w ould then be filled in 
and granted to the neighbouring landow ners. 
The second  was designed  to carry water o ff the  
Carr itself and to run in a straight line from  
close to Berwick Hill Bridge to the north end  
of the new  cut for the Pont. T hese works w ould  
rem ove the principal m eanders o f the Pont, 
and he calculated that b etw een  the Carr and  
Kirkley M ill dam there was a fall o f m ore than  
8 feet, enough “ to answer the purpose o f  
bringing the water o ff” (fig. 3).

This schem e m ay never have been  started  
and certainly cannot have been  realized in its 
entirety since the notion  o f draining the Carr 
was revived in 1835. T he only statem ent arous
ing doubt about what actually happened was by 
E neas M ackenzie in 1825. H e w rote o f the Carr 
that “ M uch o f the land was lately gained, by  
cutting a drain from the lake into the river 
P ont” .31

T hom as B e ll’s two-part drainage proposal o f  
1835 m et with no greater success32 (fig. 3). A t  
the w est end o f the Carr the m eanders o f the 
Pont w ere to be elim inated  and a straighter 
course cut for the river from  just dow nstream  
of Berw ick Hill bridge alm ost to the upper end  
of the Kirkley mill race. A t the east end he 
suggested creating an entirely new  w atercourse  
from the edge o f the Carr (N Z  195 746) north
east and north to the R iver Blyth east o f  
B ellasis Bridge. W hile there is no explicit clue  
to the instigator o f this schem e, the idea o f an 
eastern watercourse is perhaps a hint o f p ossi
ble interest by Sir M atthew  W hite R idley. 
T here is, how ever, no reason to suppose any o f  
this work was undertaken.

A Possible Water Supply fo r  Tyneside
W hile local landow ners w ere trying to d ispel 
water from  the Carr northwards, the N ew castle  
and G ateshead  U nion  Joint Stock W ater C om 
pany were considering the abstraction o f w ater 
for the better supply o f N ew castle and G ates
head to the south, and they obtained an A ct to  
this effect in 1840. T he proposal was to draw  
water from the junction o f the Pont and the 
Carr, and carry it in an open  conduit along the 
south shore o f the Carr to a reservoir near
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Fig. 2 Prestwick Carr: 1809.

M oory Spot lane end. From  there it w ould flow  
by p ipe or conduit past Brunton M ill to  a 
second  reservoir on the south side o f Faw don  
R oad. T he third stage was east to  W est Brun
ton, past C oxlod ge Square, down K enton Lane 
and K enton  R oad  to pass K enton  Lodge, and 
so across the T ow n M oor and past Spital

T ongues to the third reservoir south o f the 
barracks on the edge o f the M oor. The main 
pipe ran from there down Barrack R oad to 
G allow gate and St. A nd rew ’s.

N othing cam e o f this, perhaps because o f the 
conditions which had to be met. There could be 
no abstraction from the Carr when the water



level fell below  a certain point, and care had to  
be taken not to injure the mill ow ners on the

The Lord of the Manor
T he lord o f the manor assum ed a m ore active 
role in the early 19th century than had hitherto  
been the case, possibly being driven to this by 
pressure for im provem ent by the local land
owners. B e that as it may, in 1816 Bertram  
M itford initiated legal proceedings for trespass 
against one o f the Berwick Hill tenants and, by 
so doing, successfully established his m anorial 
rights.34 There is then som e evidence that, in 
the twenty years or so before enclosure he, and 
his successor, Adm iral R obert, actually exer
cised som e o f their rights. The boundaries o f  
the Carr w ere form ally peram bulated in 1834, a 
num ber o f encroachm ents on to the com m on  
were noted  at Prestwick, D innington  and 
M ason, and the encroachers were duly listed  
and fined. T he evidence does, how ever, suggest 
that the fines were only spasm odically co llect
ed, and as there is no m ention o f the encroach
m ents being rem oved it seem s possible that the 
fines becam e akin to rents. A lm ost every  
im aginable encroachm ent was there—  
dw ellinghouses, gardens, coalhouses, teefalls, 
pigsties, stables, byres, shops, stairs, a stack
yard and a plantation.35 W hat the M itfords did 
not do until after enclosure was to exploit the 
underlying m inerals which they ow ned.

Drainage and Enclosure
Prestwick Carr was enclosed  under a general 
A ct for the Inclosure E xchange and Im prove
m ent o f Land passed in 1853.3 T he A ward was 
m ade according to the provisions o f the G en 
eral Enclosure A cts o f 1845 and 1852. The 
form er was the m ore im portant, and was to be 
executed  by the newly established “ Inclosure 
C om m issioners o f England and W ales” w ho  
could appoint A ssistant C om m issioners, and 
w ho exercised a general supervision over the 
locally chosen executive officer, now  term ed a 
valuer. A n  A ssistant C om m issioner, John Job  
R aw linson o f D uddon  H all, Cum berland, was 
appointed to “ascertain and set ou t” the

boundary b etw een  the parishes o f Ponteland  
and D innington  and another, Col. R. K. D aw 
son, on 7 February 1860 approved and signed  
the map which accom panied  the Award. The  
person o f significance, how ever, was the valuer 
and there is nothing to show  how  Thom as 
Smith W oolley  the elder, o f C ollingham , 
N otts., obtained this position, or why he 
resigned before the job was com pleted . H e was 
succeeded  by T hom as Sm ith W oolley  the 
younger, presum ably his son, also o f C olling
ham and specifically described as a land 
surveyor.

T he A ward was signed in March, 1860, seven  
years after Parliam ent had approved the en clo 
sure. W ork did not, how ever, start im m ediate
ly, and W o o lley ’s letter to Sir M atthew  W hite 
R idley in N ovem ber, 1854, suggested  the delay  
had been  occasioned  by disagreem ents am ong  
the interested p a r tie s .7 Thereafter, with the 
exception  o f the financial problem s, the project 
went forward sm oothly enough. T he planning  
and execution  o f the drainage system  was 
com pleted  by 1857,38 and the roads and allot
m ents by 1858. In June o f that year A dm iral 
M itford was told by W oolley  that he could take 
possession  o f his a llotm en t(s) on 1st July w hen  
he w ould be shown its location, and the fences 
he had to m ake.39 N o  reason has been  found to  
explain why the A w ard was not signed until 
nearly two years later.40

T he adm inistration and financing o f  the  
work cannot be described with certainty. It is 
clear from  the surviving correspondence  
b etw een  W oolley , Sir M atthew  W hite R id ley  
and M atthew  B ell (six letters in all) that W o o l
ley took  instructions from  and reported to  
m eetings, probably o f the com m oners, chaired  
by B ell. It is also clear that W oolley  did not 
tolerate disagreem ent with the way in which he 
wanted to work. T he argum ent, which caused  
delay at the beginning and was probably  
b etw een  W oolley  and R id ley, seem s to have 
been over “ the schem e o f D rain age” and the 
m eans o f im plem enting it. T here had been  a 
proposal by the engineer, R obert N ich olson ,41 
to drain the Carr from  the east end, partly in a 
culvert 5 feet 9 inches in d iam eter, to  the 
B lagdon Burn and the R iver B lyth .42 N ichol-
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son, w ho produced a report W oolley  con 
sidered inadequate, had been engaged by 
R idley, and the culvert would largely have run 
on R id ley’s land. The m atter m ust have com e  
to a head, with W oolley  getting his own way, at 
the m eeting on 4 January, 1855. “T he W estern  
Schem e m ust now  be acted upon . . . ” he w rote  
to R idley two days later, and ten days after that 
R idley reported that N icholson  had 
withdrawn.

T he drainage design was the work o f John
F. T one (1822-81), and the contractor was 
John Lackland, their signatures appearing on  
the surviving drawings.4 T on e was a civil engi
neer w ho practised principally in the north-east 
of England, and who is known to have w orked  
both on the Blyth and Tyne, and on the Border 
C ounties Railways,44 and also for the W hittle 
D ean W ater C om pany on the aqueduct from  
the River Pont via W hittle D ean to N ew - 
castle.4S Virtually nothing is known of the 
substantial labour force which would have 
been recruited for the project, the only infor
m ation so far found being preserved on a 
gravestone in the churchyard o f St. M atthew ’s, 
D innington .46 This com m em orates W illiam  
Betts o f Ragnall, N otts., w ho “ died suddenly at 
D innington w here he was engaged upon the 
Car(s/c) drainage works on the 30th July 1856 
in the 62nd year o f his age” .

T he schem e which was im plem ented was 
similar to the earlier proposals in many  
respects. T he principal works outside the Carr 
form ed the first phase, and consisted o f a new  
(m ain) drain leading from the Carr, secondly  
“ the new  R iver” , that is a diversion and 
enlargem ent o f the Pont from C oldcoats Burn 
upstream to a point beyond a new weir on the 
Pont, (presum ably that at N Z  164 745), thirdly 
the weir itself, and fourthly a new bridge to 
carry Berwick Hill Road over the drain. 
Though approaching com pletion in February, 
1856, these operations had “nearly exhausted  
the existing G uarantee o f £2,500” before work  
on the Carr itself had really begun. Though  
there is no evidence to show  what this sum was 
supposed to cover, it is clear that it was a 
“personal guarantee o f the parties in terested” 
against which Lam btons Bank m ade advances.

T he second  phase o f construction , the drains, 
culverts, banks and bridges on the Carr itself, 
(fig. 4) had been  approved at a m eetin g  on  25 
January, 1856. T he cost o f  this phase was 
estim ated at £6,083 to w hich had to be added  
£2,795 for the outfall. W oolley  suggested  to  
B ell that, o f the tw o w ays o f  raising m oney, 
selling the land or arranging w ith the bankers 
for a further advance on another personal 
guarantee, the second was preferable. “ . . .  it is 
m anifest that the attem pt to sell land in its 
present unim proved state w ould  in volve an 
enorm ous sacrifice, not less probably than 50 
per Cent on its real va lu e” . H e therefore  
suggested that not less than £3,500 should  be  
found so that m ost o f the roads and m ain  
drains could  be com p leted  before any land was  
offered  for sale.

T he task o f arranging a new  guarantee seem s  
to have been  left to M atthew  B ell. H is not 
w holly legible letter o f 7 February, 1856, to  Sir 
M atthew  W hite R id ley survives:

“Dear Matt,
. . .  As it is of great importance that the works 
should proceed as rapidly as possible during the 
spring and summer and as there is ample security 
on the land of the Carr for the guarantee . . .  I 
hope you will feel disposed to allow your name to 
appear on the Guarantee along with the names of 
such other Commoners as may be inclined to sign 
. . .  my name is already to two Guarantees yet I’d 
not hesitate to sign this the third if you will join 
and a few other of the Commoners.

Matt Bell”.

R id ley’s reply on 20th February was distinctly  
unenthusiastic— “ I have the greatest possib le  
objection to guarantees . . . ”— and he w anted  
his solicitors to approve the schem e before he 
becam e further involved . N o  later letters sur
vive and it is therefore unknow n w hether any 
guarantees w ere forthcom ing, or if all the funds 
required w ere obtained  by the sale which fo l
low ed a few  m onths later.

Land was offered  for sale by auction in 
A pril, 1857. It com prised “ the best portion o f  
the recently drained com m on, know n as 
‘Prestwick Car’, . . .  virgin pasture land o f the  
richest p ossib le description, sound, perfectly



Fig. 4 Prestwick Carr: drains and sections.

drained, and securely em banked  from  flood. Its 
value, w hether let as accom m odation  land to  
sm all tenants, or held  in con nection  with  
U pland  arable farms, can hardly be over
rated” .47 E ventually  600 acres w ere sold  for 
£12,000. T he vicar o f D in n in gton  bought the  
fields next to his vicarage, W illiam  B erk ley of 
Eland H all the land b etw een  his farm and the 
Clickem in D rain, the R evd. Edward O gle o f  
K irkley H all 100 acres at the w est end o f the 
Carr, and M atthew  B ell 30 acres on the south  
side o f the Carr. T he largest area, nearly 450  
acres, w ent to D avid  Thornbury o f  W ash- 
ingborough in L incolnshire (fig. 5). H e seem s  
to have b een  setting h im self up as a N orth
um brian landed gentlem an, having bought 
Prestwick L odge and farm a few  years earlier, 
and being also the ow ner o f  Prestwick Street 
H ou ses and W est Farm , and three cottages in 
Prestwick.

T he valuer had had to begin  replanning the 
Carr by persuading the ow ners o f som e o f the 
land on its ed ge to release portions, and 
declare them  allotable, so  that the w atercour
ses could be accom m odated. Then, once the 
land had been  drained, he could  com p lete the

new  layout. T he watercourses largely deter
m ined its pattern, running in long straight 
stretches often  parallel to the roads, the two  
together becom ing part o f the allotm ent 
boundary system . The public roads w ere set 
out 30 feet wide and ran across the Carr 
connecting the old access points from the sur
rounding settlem ents (fig. 6). The two private 
roads w ere narrower, and w ere intended to  
give access to individual allotm ents only. H e  
also realigned a short stretch o f the Ponteland  
to D innington  R oad south o f Prestwick W hins. 
H e m ade provision for the m aintenance o f  
both roads and drains. The roads were a nor
mal charge on the parish, and the boundary  
was redefined so that the burden was shared. 
The expense o f cleansing, repairing and m ain
taining the drains was m et by a rate, a per
centage being charged against each m an’s 
allotm ent. To give the watercourses som e pro
tection it was stipulated that none were to be 
used for watering cattle, and any watering  
places required had to be m ade by the farmer 
and fenced o ff from the watercourses.

T w o special groups had to receive allotm ents  
of land before the main body o f com m oners
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could be considered. The lord o f the manor 
received a standard one sixteenth of the resi
due. On the Carr this am ounted to just 20 
acres, and consisted of many small p ieces of 
land to consolidate M itford’s existing holdings, 
largely cottages and gardens in D innington and 
Prestwick. He was also confirm ed in possession

of his right in all m ines, m inerals, stones and 
other substrata under the Carr. This included  
the power to enter, search for, work and carry 
away m inerals etc. anyw here, subject to the 
paym ent o f com pensation  for dam age to the 
surface. T he second  group, the churchwardens 
and overseers o f the poor o f the parishes o f



D innington48 and Ponteland, benefited directly  
from the G eneral A ct o f 1845. This had made it 
illegal to enclose town or village greens, and 
had authorized the making o f allotm ents for 
exercise and recreation, and for the labouring  
poor. W oolley therefore allotted them what 
may be termed Prestwick village green for use 
as a place o f exercise and recreation for the

inhabitants o f D innington parish. They also  
received the triangular field north-west o f the 
White Swan "as an allotm ent for the labouring  
poor" o f D innington, and the small fields on 
the south-east side o f Prestwick for the use o f  
the sam e class o f persons o f the townships o f  
Prestwick and Ponteland.
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PRESTWICK CARR'- EXTENSION OF THE FARMS ON TO THE CARR (1889-1920)

rem aining land to those who had a right to it. 
Each person’s share was m ade in proportion to 
the value o f his holding on the Tithe Map of 
15-20 years earlier. Most of the new land went 
to a very small number o f big landowners, 
som e to M atthew Bell together with his lessees, 
and a little to the owners of houses, cottages or 
even two room s, principally in M ason and

D innington. T he A ward o f C om m on was final
ly signed by W oolley  on 23rd, and by H. C. 
M iles and Wm. Blam ire, Inclosure C om m is
sioners for England and W ales, on 29th March, 
1860.

After enclosure



the pattern o f agricultural holdings. B ecau se, in 
accordance with norm al practice the a llotm ents  
had b een  located, w here p ossib le, next to the  
ow n er’s existing property, they tended  to be 
absorbed  in to  the neighbouring farm s and so, 
on a m ap at least, the original shape o f the Carr 
disappeared . This could  not happen for the two  
large a llotm en ts bought by Thornbury and  
O gle in the m iddle o f  the Carr, and for them  
new  farm s had to be built. Carr G range Farm  
was therefore established  at the east end o f the 
Thornbury holding, and Prestwick M ill Farm at 
the w est end o f  the Carr for the O gle land 
(fig- 7).

A lth ou gh  the lord o f the m anor, Adm iral 
M itford, gained little from  the enclosure and 
sold  m ore than half his allotm ents because the  
exp en ses, presum ably o f fencing, w ere so  
heavy,49 the draining o f the Carr seem s to have 
encouraged  him to exp loit his m ineral rights. In 
answer to an enquiry early in 1861 about the  
existence o f  coal under the Carr, the A dm iral’s 
agent was told that there w ere three seam s, 
including the H artley Seam , all within a depth  
o f  40 fathom s (c. 250 fee t) .50 T hereafter the 
coal was leased  to a coal com pany and norm al
ly w orked from  a pit outside the Carr. Latterly  
the tenants w ere the East W albottle C oal C om 
pany w ho paid £250 rent for the royalty, 5.5d  
per ton o f coal and 4d per ton o f fireclay  
brought to bank. A  particularly good  year was 
1929 when 65,000 tons o f coal w ere m ined and 
the M itfords m ade £1500. This did not last, 
how ever, and by 1941 the B eaum ont and 
B rockw ell Seam s produced noth ing.51

Conclusion
A s the initial draining and enclosure o f the 
Carr neither prevented interm ittent flooding  
nor produced good  agricultural land it follow s 
that it was not a success. Even though a large- 
scale schem e to drain the area and reduce the 
risk o f flooding was carried out in 1945-6  by 
the then N orthum berland R ivers C atchm ent 
Board, the problem  has rem ained unsolved. 
Flood ing occurred in 1947-8 , 1967 and 1977, 
after which it was said, in a report which could  
have been written 100 years before, that large

areas o f the Carr were still subject to regular 
flooding, and that the River Pont still tended to 
back up and spill over its banks.52 T hose o f us 
who saw the Carr half under water in 1992 
must now w onder if Nature should not be 
allow ed to have her way.
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